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This FREEBIE was inspired by my Nonfiction Text Features Pack!  If you're looking for engaging
and creative activities that will teach and reinforce nonfiction text features, check out the full

pack!  The resources can be used with almost any topic and will fit various units of study!

http://bit.ly/textfeaturepack
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/

Store/Teacher-Trap

http://www.teachertrap.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Nonfiction-Text-Features-Activities-3354083
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Nonfiction-Text-Features-Activities-3354083
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Nonfiction-Text-Features-Activities-3354083
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teacher-Trap
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teacher-Trap


This FREEBIE is included in my Back to School Bundle! If you're hunting for handy resources to
help you launch a new school year, take a peak at the awesome savings you'll get by bundling!

http://bit.ly/schoolbundle
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/

Store/Teacher-Trap

http://www.teachertrap.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-Bundle-1343154
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-Bundle-1343154
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-Bundle-1343154
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teacher-Trap
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teacher-Trap


 This little lapbook is a great project for the beginning of the school year OR for
reviewing different nonfiction text features at any time!  Students will need a large piece of

construction paper or a file folder to use as the base.

Nonfiction Text Features

ABOUT ME!

Guess Who Game

This project can also be done as a "Guess Who!"
type game.  Simply have students hide or leave
their name off the lapbook.  You can also post the
photograph UNDER the photograph flap instead of
on top, and remind students not to use their name
anywhere in the project.
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As always, I recommend creating lapbooks one
section at a time, and modeling first.  Lapbooks
can be created over a series of days or all at
once (if you have the time!)

NOTE: When copying the "Glossary" pages, you'll only need to run a half
set!  There are 2 on a page!
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NONFICTION

TEXT
FEATURES

About Me
PHOTOGRAPH

A  is a picture taken with a camera.
Add a photo of yourself or of something you like!

Under Flap: Write a CAPTION that describes your
photograph.
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TITLE
A title tells readers the topic.  Titles are usually
large and bold!  Create a title for your project.

Text Feature
CHECKLIST

title

photograph

map

diagram

graph

illustrations

timeline

glossary

table of contents

headings

paragraphs

bold print

captions



MAP

DIAGRAM

GRAPH

A  is a picture that helps the reader know the
location of a place or event.  Create a map of

your room, home, or neighborhood!

A  is a picture with labeled parts. Create a
diagram of your family and things you love.

Label the parts and add a title.

Title:

Title:

A  shares information in a visual way.
Create a graph that shows traits that describe you.

Label the graph.
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An  is a picture drawn or created
by an artist.  Create illustrations that will help

someone get to know you.

*Add a  to the back of each
illustration.  The caption should explain the

illustration.

ILLUSTRATIONS

#1 #2 #3

Glue

Gl
ue

Glue
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TIMELINE
A  is a CHRONOLOGICAL list of important events and their dates.

Create a timeline of your life!

TABLE OF CONTENTS
A 
tells how the text is

organized into
subtopics.

1.

2.

3.

These subtopics are your
section HEADINGS. Write

one paragraph about each
subtopic. Important

words should be written in
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MEET

MY FAVORITES

MY BIG DREAMS



MEET__________

MY FAVORITES

MY BIG DREAMS
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GLOSSARY
A  is an ALPHABETICAL
list of important words and their

definitions.

Chose 5 words that describe you.  Put them in
alphabetical order and  write them on the

5-flap with their definition underneath.

G
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SS
A

RY
GLOSSARY

A  is an ALPHABETICAL
list of important words and their

definitions.

Chose 5 words that describe you.  Put them in
alphabetical order and  write them on the

5-flap with their definition underneath.
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I hope this product is just what you needed!  If you liked my work, please consider
leaving  FEEDBACK and  FOLLOWING me for updates, ideas, & freebies!

THANK yOU SO MucH!

INSTAGRAM

teachertrap

PINTEREST

teachertrap

FACEBOOK

Teacher Trap

STORE

Teacher Trap

BloG
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PoPULAR PRODUCTS...

CREDITs

www.kimberlygeswein.com

Graphics-From-The-Pond on TPT

www.teachertrap.com

LEGAL STUFF :)
    Katherine Dupre of Teacher Trap, LLC. All rights

reserved. Purchase and download of this product
entitles the user/ purchaser the right to reproduce
the pages for personal classroom use.  Duplication
for an entire school or commercial purposes is
strictly forbidden without written consent from K.
Dupre. Placing any part of this product on an intranet
or internet in any form (even a personal/ classroom
blog or website) is strictly forbidden and is a
violation of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act. This
applies to both free and paid products.

In other words, please be a good person.  Do not
upload this to be shared, claim it as your own, or
recreate and share/sell.. :)Sonya Dehart Designs

LIKE FREEBIES?
Subscribe to my newsletter for

monthly freebies and special deals!

Grab your
first
freebie
NOW!

bit.ly/subscribetothetrap

http://www.teachertrap.com/
https://instagram.com/teachertrap/
https://www.pinterest.com/teachertrap/
https://www.facebook.com/TeacherTrap
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Teacher-Trap
http://www.teachertrap.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Parent-Communication-643816
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Reading-Block-1647961
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Graphics-From-The-Pond
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Word-Problem-Solving-Bundle-for-Math-Differentiation-1670837
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-Classroom-Procedures-Lapbook-3925724
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Lesson-Plan-Pack-1822380
https://www.subscribepage.com/teachertrapnewsletter
http://www.kimberlygeswein.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Graphics-From-The-Pond
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sonya-Dehart-Design
https://www.subscribepage.com/teachertrapnewsletter

